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Tgg SUBJECT OF WASTING.

so0E OF ITs PHASES AND ROW
THEy ABE QuRE.

Tho Watingf a tonsumptive and the
WastingE o Bab&ies an Children-
eretnia, Anasemia and Other Forma

of UInnes Dimcussd--Couh and

colds Beveal a Weaklened condition.

In the Obituary notices of the laie
Pof. Hermanu von Helmholtz, the
Germani~enit, were reforences to one
Of bis sarlier works "On the Oonsump-
tion of Tissus. »uring Miiecniar Action."1
in this work Prof. Helmholtz set the
theory forth as an establisbed fact that
wberover tbere la munOflu ac tion there
l aIs a wating, or rather a conmump
tion of tissue.

The bndy l constantly changing.
There is wating going on all the time.
F)od is designed to counteract this
wating, and if the organs of tbe body
maein a heaitby aate fooddos do its
work in nouriahment. But the diges.
tive and vital organe gethut ofelune
every once in a while, 80. that an extra
non nehment, one that is concentrated
and easy of assimilion, la needed in
order te keep up a normal condition of
health.

If this extra nourishment is not taken
the wasting which goes on incessantly
Moon impairs health. One of the firet
si of a weakened, poorly-nourished
body l taking cold easily. Colds are
&uch common things that people are
very apt to neglect them. They do not
know that the cold reveals a weakened
condition, but after taking cold several
times they find it harder work to recover
the semblance of health again.

The common way to cure a cold or a
cough la to take some bonehold specific,
or when a person feels run down in
health he thinke he needa a tonic or
stimulant.

The truth in, however, ordinary speci-
fice and tonie or stimulante, for coughe
and colds, afford only temporary relief.
They are merely superficial means of
relieving the local trouble, but they do
not give the nouriehment necessary to
strengthen the system and overcome the
wating lendenciee.

It là becaue Soott's Emulsion pro-
mates the making of healthy tissue, en-
riches the.blood, and gives vital strength
that physicians give it such unqualified
endorsement. Scott's Emulsion ia quick
te relieve inflammation of Throat and
Lungi, and lts power to cure the mot
stubborn cough ls unquestioned. But
this la.only part of its work. Scott's
Emulsion makes the system able to
ward off disease and other ailmenta.

Thisa subjeot of waating je almoot inox.
haustible. Srofula roslîs in a waietiug
cf the vital lementsgf the bload, and
Anaemia se simply ne blood at ail. Con-
sunption is probably tho worst forr cf
wastîog. u al of the early stages cf
thia diseasoScott's Emulion will effeoc
a cure. It requires time to recover after
a patient la once into Consumption, but
thEre are numerous cases whore Soott's
Es ulsion has cured persons who hadga so far that they raised quantities of

The wating tendencies of babies and
childrea are known to too many unhappy
parents. There does -not in thoueanuds
cf irnstances aee utobe any cause for
their growing thio, but as a matter of
fact their food does not nourish therm
and the babies and children do net
thrive. The babies are weak and child-
toD seem t0 grow only one way.

Now it costs only 50 cents to try
Scott's Emulsion, and you will find that
il wll do mot o fr Your baby or your
Child than ail the'reat cf the nourise
ment taken. Scott's Emulsion makes
Uibie fat and children robust and
heatby. It takes. away the thin, bag-
gf l ok kin the pinched faces of so
.many cildren.

Another one of the many uses Of
aertt's Emulsion is the wayi helpa

Inothers Who are nursing babies. It
givea them strength and makes their
;mu!k rich with the principles of food ail'hable. need.

Sott' Emulsion is not a secret mix-
l Its formula is furnished to physi-
and bà been eidorèd by phyài-

Clans for twnty year. It has a record.Unqaed by any, othe -preparation, in
. the world. F r i e . by dil git
5centa and *1.00. F amphléî mailed
,b toî & Bowne, .Beflläille, oni ppli-

COFFEES OUFFEES
if vou. want to

COFFBEZI
Drink the
oossible

best

BUY OHLY ... ... ... .

J. J. DUFFY & CO.'S
Canada Coffee and Spice Steam Mills

m 0 111T rR m A 1.
- ÂLBO TmEIR -

BAKING POWDER,

"The Cook's Favorite,"
Use no other, Ladies, and be happy.

• 90 you congh ? Are you trou bled with Bronchitt1,
Hoarseness, Loss of Voice, etc. ?

And you will khiow
to cure

" I certifY that I have prescribed
'the PECTORAL BALAMIC ELI-
uXIR for affections of the throat and

lurga and that I am perfectiy satis-
fie with its use. I recomnind it
therefore cordially to I>h'.iciana

" for diseasea of the resphatory
Sorgans."

V.J.E BEiomrrr, M. D., V.C.E.
Kamouraska, June 10th 1885.

" I can recommend PECTORAL
BALSAMIC ELIXIR, the compo-
sition of which has been made
known to me, as an excellent ;».
medy for Pulmonary Catarth, Bren-

"chitis or Celda with no fever.'
.L J. V. CIAInoux, M. D.

Montrea, March 27th 1889.

L BomræL , Esq. Chemist.
Sïr,

Having been made acquainted
' with the compouiion of PECTO-
'RAL BA IC ELIXIR,I think
it my duty to recommend it asgan

what you should use
yourself.
In excellent remedy for Lun g »,
" tions in general."

N. TÀPÂ», M D.
Prof. Of chemistr, y at Laviunh.rav

Montreal, March 27th 1889.

" I have used your ELIXIR ar
'find it excellent for BRONCHIA.
DISEASE.S. I intend emrJoying

« it in My practice i.n prefe ence ta
"all other preparations, because it
"always gives perfect satisfaction."

Dn. J. Errsa.
L'Epiphianie, February 8th1889.

-I have used with noacess tb
'PECTORAL BALSAMIO ELIXIR
in the different cases for which 4w

<is recommended and it is with
pleasure that I recommend it -z
ohe public." IZ. M .
Montreal, March 27th 1889

Lack of space obliges us te omit
eeveral other flattering teatimonio.,e
from well known physicians.

For sale everywhere in 25 and 50 ets. hottls,

WALTER KAVANAGH,
117 St. Francols Xavier Street, ]Bontreal.

ftEIESENTPINGs
BCOTTISH UNION and NATIONAL INSURANCE CO., of EDINBUROH,SCO rMLAND

Aiets, S19,109932.64.

NORWICH UNION FIRE INSURANCE SOCIETY, OF NORWICH, ENOLAND
capital, S.O00,00•-

AÂSTERNi A8sUEANCE CO.. of Haufax. N.s .. capital. S1.OOO.OOO

· IFYOU WANT
Good Beef, Lamb, Mut ton, Veale
Corned. eBef and Sait Tongues, go te
E,'DAUnAY. Bonsecours Market,
Stals Nos. 54 and 50, orTeleph

wo. 3978.

Cups and Saucera given away
with every pound of our 40c. Tea.
There are many other presents
given away on delivery of every
second pound. THB ORIENTAL,
418 St. Jàm stree opp. Littie Cra.

J.W.DNOU rp.

15

Borses&oer.

(15 yeara' experience ln Montreal,)

No. 5 HERMINE ST., Montreal.
Ail borses personally attended to. Intertfr-

ng, Lame and Trottlng or.. madea apei-
l"v '"l

Veterilerly S'lUrgeons.

M. KANNOI,
Weterinary : Slurgeon,p g p

&AXE : ASSISTANT * WITU

WM. PATTERSON. M. D. M. R. C. V. Sè

OFFICE . 106 Colborne Street,
MoN'TuEAxn-

3*11 TolohonNo .' 2687. ei-e

ID. .IULIN,

Yterlnary Surgen and Horse Dontist,
Office: 22 St. URBAIN TnEET.

Telephone 2352.

Livery Stables.

CEN TRAL
Lîyry, Boardin[ ai Sale Stables,

A. M. BYRNE, . 28 BLEURY ST.
Prop.tor. Montreal.

First-rlam.a LIvery alwaya on and SpeoII
attentliooBo&rdnir. A callsoilltd.

WA.VERLEY
LIYERY, BOARDING AND SALE STABLES

D. MODoMNELL., Froprietor.

-5 JUROR STREET, (VictoriaSq.)
Montreal.

Speclal attention to Boarding. RI-G
Telephone 1528.

HOLLOWAY'$ PIS.
This Great Housebold Medicine

ranks amongst the leading
necessaries of Life.

Tbese famous Pilla purify the BLOOD mA
mat most wonderinly yetsoohing E, on th
STOMACH,LIVE,KIDNEYSSndBOWELS

tone. energy and vigor to these grea
reSPRtINGS 0F LIRE. They are nonl-

Ddently reoommended as a noyer fallngre-
nedy in all cases where the constitution, from
WhaIever cause, bas become impaired or weak-
ened. They are wonderWuly enoacoua s e
ail ailments Incidental to remales of aUl au,
and asa GaENERAL FAMILY MEDICMig
are annurDassd.

Holloway's Olntm ent.
Its Searhing and Healng Pro risu are

known throucholt. the world for the
cure of

Bad Legs. Bad Breasts, Old
Wounds, Sorei and Ulcers

This Io an infallible renedy. If effeotualjp
rubbed on the neck and ahest as saftinto meas,
it cures BORE THROAT, iphther1a Bron.
chitis Coughs, 001dm, and even ifrHMÂS
For dianduiar Swellings, Absces. Ples.,
FitulaS,

GOUT, RHEUMATISM,
andeve =UklfdofSKLNDIEl&SE ,lthunove
been knawn to a 1i.

The Pilla and Ointment are manufaotured

ong OXFORD STERT, LONDON
and are sold by all vendors otmedclfle thOUg-
OUI the CIVUilled world, wthdlrectiona forums
in almost every language.

The Trade Marka ofthese medicines are
registered at Ott.awa. Henoe,anyonethrongb.
oui the British possessions who maykeep ho
Amerioan coUnterfehts for sale will beoposoa
entedoute Purchasers ahojd look go the Label n
thé PotandBo-es. If the addross <aU 88owof4r aRfrdat. londfnn. th*V ara katr4ir,

-JOHN TAYLOR & GO.,LOUGHBOROUGH
Eng., the Premier

BELL FOINDERS
of the day, have made alithe, Important
Peais iEnglan for many years. Oatasogues
and aiU information from JAS, T. B0ANLA&X,
Board ofTrade Building, MontreaI. R5.G

MENEELY BELL COMPANY.
CLIKTON H. MENBFLY, Gen) Manager

Trov, N.Y.. ndN

:Bead. -,ý]D-at Wh.e


